This paper comprises an experimental determination [2] of inlet air swirl in a single cylinder four stroke diesel engine through modified inlet valve. The paddle wheel type test rig is used to determine inlet air swirl ratios though different inlet valve lifts. Three varieties of inlet valves are tested to find the swirl ratio number which includes a base inlet poppet valve as a reference base model.. The results are compared with base inlet poppet valve and experimentally Swirl Ratios are analyzed. a) Diesel Engine Details Water cooled, single cylinder, 4-stroke diesel BHP = 5HP = 3.68KW Bore Diameter = 80mm Stroke length = 110mm Speed = 1500rpm
INTRODUCTION
The air swirl in context to IC engines is defined [11] in many ways by different authors but in a simplest way, we can define it as directional intensity of air flow from inlet port to combustion chamber during suction stroke. In general it is quantified by so many software and experiments [1] . It plays very important role in combustion process as it can make the charge nearly homogeneous in structure, provided good rate of air swirl inside the engine cylinder.
The air swirl can be improved through engine manifolds, inlet ports, inlet valves, piston combustion chambers etc. One of the easiest way to achieve good rate of swirl is by inlet poppet valves [12] . There are many cases in the IC engine inlet air swirl study which uses inlet valves to boost inlet air swirl inside the engine cylinder. A. Machining radial grooves on valve seat surface using CNC machines. For machining on valves, the design selected is of radial grooves split in two and three segments. The valves are machined as per the design and experimented in test rigs. a) Two Radially Grooved Inlet valve The base inlet valve is machined on seating surface as shown in figure. The Copper tool is used for making groove on valve seat through electric press CNC.
A. Basic Inlet poppet valve

A. Three Radially Grooved Inlet Poppet Valve
Fig. 3:-Three radially Grooved inlet poppet valve
The base inlet valve is machined on seating surface as shown in figure. The Copper tool is used for making groove on valve seat through electric press CNC.
B. Testing the machined inlet valves in Swirl Test Rigs
The test rig consists of a Vacuum tank, which holds a Paddle wheel on the top. The Paddle wheel rotates in accordance to the air flowing through port geometry is connected to the DAS which displays the speed of paddle wheel. The blower, motor with variable speed drive, controls the speed of the motor and blower so that the vacuum pressure in tank can be maintained constant. The bore of the dummy liner, which is used to mount the cylinder head is equals to the cylinder bore diameter. Valve lift can be increased or decreased with the help of the depth micrometer fitted on Intake / exhaust valve of cylinder head. (Figure-1 shows the Picture of the Swirl Rig) During intake port testing the air is sucked into the vacuum tank, the blower speed is controlled so that pressure inside the vacuum tank is maintained constant. For set of higher valve lifts (upto 5mm lift) a pressure of 250 (mm of water) is maintained. As the valve lift value decreases (4mm onwards) a higher pressure of order 600 (mm of water) in the tank is selected and maintained for further valve lifts. For exhaust port testing, a constant level of 500(mm of water) is maintained.
Procedure:
1. The Cylinder head / Flow Box port is mounted on dummy liner whose diameter equals to the Bore diameter.
2. The valve lift [9] is decreased gradually with the help of depth micro meter, pressure drop across the tank is maintained at 250 (mm of water) then pressure drop before the orifice plate, pressure drops across the orifice and paddle wheel speed is obtained from DAS and manometer respectively.
3. The procedure in step 2 is repeated for the subsequent readings of higher values of valve lifts. 4 . The valve lift decreases to lower values then the tank pressure to maintain is increased from 250 to 600 mm of water as a standard procedure, the other parameter like pressure drop before the orifice plate, pressure drops across the orifice and paddle wheel speed is obtained from DAS and manometer respectively.
5. The readings are obtained and these values are fed into ARAI developed software to obtain the mean swirl and mean flow rate values. 
b)
